
Mapl� India� Gourme� Men�
14 Oxley Ave | Shop 5, Woody Point, Queensland 4019, Australia, Brighton

(+61)732840035 - http://www.mapleindian.com/

A comprehensive menu of Maple Indian Gourmet from Brighton covering all 26 dishes and drinks can be
found here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What User likes about Maple Indian Gourmet:
Fantastic service, awesome food and excellent location. Cannot fault our experience here we will be back!! The
coconut rice was so fluffy and tasty. Even better BYO and no corkage fees. read more. In pleasant weather you
can even eat and drink in the outdoor area, And into the accessible spaces also come visitors with wheelchairs

or physiological limitations. What User doesn't like about Maple Indian Gourmet:
Early Dinner yesterday. Food acceptable but nothing special (same as their takeaway menu) We were the only

people in restaurant so service was good Bill included $2 per person for corkage not written on menu but
acceptable. Also paid $4.50 for a ice bucket to chill our 1 bottle of wine !!!!!!First time anywhere we have been
charged for a ice busket.It would be a good practice to write on the menu additional costs so... read more. At
Maple Indian Gourmet in Brighton you can savor delicious vegetarian courses, that are free from any animal

meat or fish, On the menu there are also several Asian meals. The Asian fusion cuisine is also an important
part of Maple Indian Gourmet. Anyone who finds the usual and generally known dishes too ordinary should

approach with a willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of ingredients enjoy, One also
prepares meals finely and freshly with original Indian spices.
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Appet�er�
SAMOSAS

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Desser�
COCONUT RICE

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

Breakfas� - Shmear Flavor�
REGULAR

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

No� alcoholi� drink�
LASSI

WATER

So� drink�
MANGO LASSI

WATER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

CURRY

India�
GOAN FISH CURRY

BUTTER CHICKEN

NAAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

LAMB

FISH

BREAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

TRAVEL

MANGO

BUTTER

GARLIC

COCONUT
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 16:00-21:15
Wednesday 16:00-21:15
Thursday 16:00-21:15
Friday 16:00-21:15 11:00-14:00
Saturday 16:00-21:15 11:00-
14:00
Sunday 16:00-21:15 11:00-14:00
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